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~t'h(:\.,e.Q!~rt1,f1\ aI~eer. '11}~~.~{~!,~! ,·~~:.,.;_;·~J; 
i~(:f :·;;Anoth~;Y;!!ltir 1s·dra.wing.to,a. ·o1oee\ancl :i ;~:o ms a/short. 
· . e sin~;ef_wc(~~~~:t~e\N;ewi'Y,ear3t·~m.~;go~:J3~.iftl:y;::, j.'.-wJie-11: w~
'l,1.l.lly.f,X'~f-~cl~oHlii11.year,:wiU· fin<tm.anY ~'thh1gs~iµnd9q~/th~ti 
e'.~ho~;tp;~JD~.s_h but ·grea.t:ei 9pportµnitjea,:~~'.ii~n~,y~ 
_ ~lt:. ":e cpp.ld ~ot~l~t,t~em·pa.ss:am;lr tlme•'_andi sJrengtJr::w.o:a!d}fail'jf 
~-tne~ to~()2./3v~r,y:~b~ng •. , ~t 1e· h!l<rdto 8(l,Y')'l'Jia~;t,~el}l~~t:i,,1J.;;:~,'.. 
_will .hrmg to Jh~,.Fa.r· Ea.et· or ;for the whole· world •f,,ritha.f·m 
,,b~f-~e ·ha,•ti oji_a/cnmrns.nd that ringa,out;ii:i: ~1io_h:'.'day;:A¥.:1ihese;and, 
'. th;•~ ie, " ()ccUJ;lY tilt Ji come '' -and .our'. LQrd '5. pt(!_Q\ii,i(~'. po be"_witJ.i· ;?'4,t'fJi . 
·"':US;,:•:·. e:ven. ~nf""? the· a1;cl of the . wodd !.'( Q<:>11tiriµ,;~<:><in·~x for· ll:s"i.p;,,{;:r;:;;~t .;::; 
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{,,·,;,! ...• ,. '.. . ;:. ,· ,· ··.·· ·- -·-~·· ·~··:': . ,,..~:::.,:·<.:.·"<.'·~ .. ,. .. ',~:,(."- .,f;;{i 
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'j.):iard'to ~ow. ju~t what to .<io unde~· t.be pre~~,'ptrp~~i!~91!~ 9ut:r,!e:i#,i· ',• 
.''.'lil~ke plane and I ·am sure there will be a_way to1 ca.µy,,.them•;out•:1( 
· /t.beY· are· in ·~rd· witn God'~,wilL W,ar' ooajiti~,ns~'a.:nd' fina.nci.1,J;, 
.:: m~tters n;iay :hioder·.:but _we hope not/ It, ·is'. aihiliEt(i,{ea:rly'.to,cl?& 
(';,j~~ w.hy;t the .p)a.~ will :_include but w.~ do hope:we';ca~: oi>~i{a.;·wor 
/:l:Jq'.,a.notbe1(sectjon :of Hongkong wbt11'8)V8' call ,have. t1i.e;~uir.~ontrot9 
~'.;:.the•"'. religiom .i education}'and ' direot'' tli.ose: . ·who")wish'tto'c~~~oom 
';(,C)ir.ist.i_~ :witl\P-i1t : interference:'.: Pray . tha.t, we may' Ji'~{gm.dec(a.p: 
::~~thfn~.~rtld.· :-:;,:0·\7_· ;. ·· ... ::-.-,·_;,, :> .~·-.. ti:(:;}):'.:,-'~:~r.::{~J 
r,:;;,· ' : 1he shop has not been idle .at alt~h~_,yea:a; e~~11··w.1th.  ' 
ff~~-~ime mel),;cindact·w.e have .. b~ ·to.!~or~;:oyerti,m1(muo,l1):if ~ht? 
:}time. We hu.ve ~ugh,w_·g~nt JP~ 1.p. the shop.no~.~(}seeP:~s.b~ 
· until : New Year . and -will have to work ·some.at night t<(getjt:.~H 
/>,finished·a.rtd ,everofkinds of our troots have heen.'oµ_t.)>{;stoj;Jt')oj.-: 
,wee~s,-~ bookwe. were nririting had to be put .. a.sWi!(a,Ild.:,µ,u_m1:J9,1I~}?,f' 
,011ts1de Jobs ha;ve been-turned o.wa.y. bu,t we hoR&;li<i,he~lqoa.ted-:-.tSO;,, 
: can:: ge~ out °'°-!-'8 a.rid if. the . r unc1~: sh~uld} .:be' :~upplied-'.\w9 )YI. 
:( enl~r.ge .~hi_s 1~1·!1; 9(\jlle .w.ork. . ·· •L~t; u<;1 'press· i)n~d:and.:upw9-rd.; ~;:'.: 
· r:.i:~:t: {\ ·.-• ·t/i::}t·. ~,. : . .. . :· ·· , , :~·!:tF,irf d#~:>::tt!t, . 
Do:.r ]frionds: 
Noronilmr I lt.h, l9!l7, 
'fhe war in Chim. uuntinue;; bub ·recontly ha~ l!lainly eentored 
around Shanghai which hu.<,; left the s0titlt freer. Sister Bemo.r,1 
took ~his opp:wtuning of ma.king a. trip to Canton and geiiting snmo 
more of her belongings. Her servnnts and snme ot,her,; who warn 
afaaid to travel itloue came hack with her. She said as fat· a.s >'ho 
saw eve1ything Wa.'l as quiet a.'l though no hnmhs had iwer ho,,u 
dropped here in the south. 
The Japanese have hee11 determinod Ii'> stn-er oonnoot,ion-; 
botwoen here and Canton and have tried for the Shek 1,nng bridg;J 
Ume and ago.in but without any success. 1'hey lutve brok':J11 the 
trn,ek several times but that is s::ion mended and the trains .1·unning · 
:,gain. The Chinese themselves in self-defense blockeil the Pearl 
Rivo1· which hindered boats going baok 11.nd forth until it wil,H 
di2covore:l that if not loaded too heavily they could m·oss the 
nh'Strnction. · 
'!'here is a longing iu my hen.rt to he able to rotm 11 to l{ woncr 
S.ii. 'l'l:Je workera have wdtten a:iking so many questions abou~ 
things needing. attention a.t the end of the year. Recently three 
have been_ bo.ptIZfl?, These a.re all from the family of the young mnn 
who was 1ll the Bible school at C:i.nton, hi,; older bmthe1·, his mbther 
a.nd husband. As you probably remember rifr. Lo's father died and 
the mothe1· left the boys and remarried. Not until n.fter U1e oldest 
oi~o of the boyH b{'(1n,me a Clni'ltian ,fal they have anyt.hing to do 
wit,h o:wh other. 
l\Iany have come into Hongkong and those who h::we :mv· 
f,hing they can do on the streets to earn a living seem to lrn~'H 
enllected around this part of the Colony. Among them are tl,(ltnr,; 
who draw a crowd by beating a drum. At one sitle nf the circlti Uw 
phtj'et'8 dress :i.n? get ready for the stugt-i which is a rng spre:iil in th~ 
c~uter of the c1rc!e. From my porch I ha.ve heen getting a goo,J 
''.iew of one of tho5t:;, The (l(}i,;tume,i are of thu most expensive kind. 
Heveral of the men nnpersonute women and try to imitate their talk. 
1\foch of the pl~ying is done in song. 1\fa.uy of the words u.re slur1wl 
&lld Often t?e singing is 311 ah, ah, ah With llHLllY slurs :md Vatfations. 
To the Chinese it is wonderfttl but to our western minils it ilnes ~,nt 
=~mount to muoh a<, far as mu .. ic is ooncerned. All kinds of circtm•,,:-· 
h~nc?-s it: Chinese life ~rn !1ere portrayed even t0 hoothen worship. 
l•or their pay a coll~tton ts ta.ken nnd by an nmnitten ln,w \'ou mnst, 
}Jilt SOmet.hing i?to tho CUl) if you have watolwd w}mt has been going 
on. Jrrom all s1cles we heiar the drum nnd kno1V several such ph,r~ 
are go~ng on most of the time. To say the loast these psople un• 
llJlY:hmg except; lazy for sh01·tly after breakfast th.e first nerfornmnce 
begtn'!; then there is ·another in the afternoon; and a third at nighl .. 
On ono o! the streets west of us th3y built a mat shed and lu.d tt 
show there in honor of one of the idol's bidhdays. Along wiLli (,heso 
· 1,hows go _Pe:ldlers selling all kinds of things to e11f; and many of them 
havo then· own horn, drum, elio. for attracting the nttention oi 
possihle buyers. 
'.i'he refugee3 in Hongkong a.re ·leaving. · 1'htl · last one of the 
young missionary women who were with me have gone. We are 
. beginning to think of winter and prepare for the cold days ahead of u,1: 
Continue b pray for ns and the work. In His service, 
(;th~/ .71Cal//~y. 
News and Notes. 
'l'he War continues as you no doubt know from your 1upan1. 
Conditiom are still very uncertain in the whole world for that matte!', 
rrrairn, ·between here and Co.nton have been stopped a number of 
Umes by tho trac\, being damaged by bomhs but the city has been 
quiel, for sometime now and many are going back to their homes hut 
it is far from ~a.fa yet. The Japanese have be:m putting all their 
strength into the breaking through at Shanghai and have not given 
·much noti1..'6 to the South but now that they have acomplished their 
end in Shanghai it romaim to bo seon what they will do next. 
British boa.ts a.re again on the move to Canton and Wuchow, Kwangs;i. 
Some have asked about our financial condition-For the first 
eight months this year we were'a.ble to meet a.11 of our expenses and 
two special gifts were applied on our old deficit. September we only 
received $ 27Ji8 for pe1s<_mal expenses and in October only $ 23.13. 
I do nQt unden,tn.nd the sudden drop unless it wa,s that some thought 
we would have to have and would not be here to receive the money, 
M11 sure that will get straight. Prices have gone up,. more than double 
in s~me cases. School fees o.nd books tako more since we have four 
in school. My U. S. pas•p01·t expired two yea,rs ago but due to lo.ck 
or funds just let it go but conditions are such now that it wa.s noces• 
,my to get a new one which cost $10.00 U. S. and $1.50 local for a.. 
Ilicture. Exchange 011 U, S .. money is low too now so makes it still 
harder, We want; tp thank Bro. Janes for arrooging for our passage 
in case we had to get out but hope it will not be neces.,n.ry. 
. We clid not puhlish a mid- year report of funds this year but our 
hooks will be audited after Dec, ;j!st and all donors and others who 
request a copy will get tho auditor's report. All contributions dated 
before Oet. 1st ,yhich we reeeivt:d Jrn;re been answered by perso.n:i.l 
lotter. If you sent funds for us or the work before Oct.. 1st and have 
111)~ receiYed a. leUer of acknowledgemeut pkia.se write us again as we 
did not get it:, also statf' when and how it was sent. 
The Pre'lidant Hoover did not touch at Hongkong on her way 
out 1,l.1e last 1,rip so wo raile:I to soo the Cu.ss~lls on their way to 
~fauila, 1'he things they were bringing for 1B woro hrought on hr 
another pa.sseng:n· anil now we will have t0 send t;h ing._ they wanted 
in Hongkong down hy oLhers passinf. 
Ten years ago Oct. 23rd I arrived in Hongkong and bcg,Ln 
active work soon after, the fh"St year while stuclying the language 1 
was able to teach Bible to students of the upper olass:.,s who under-
stood English and some of them have proved to be good Chrfatiam; 
and have been a great help in tho work. HMTe only boon off duty 
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lotter. If you sent funds for us or the work before Oct.. 1st and have 
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did not get it:, also statf' when and how it was sent. 
The Pre'lidant Hoover did not touch at Hongkong on her way 
out 1,l.1e last 1,rip so wo raile:I to soo the Cu.ss~lls on their way to 
~fauila, 1'he things they were bringing for 1B woro hrought on hr 
another pa.sseng:n· anil now we will have t0 send t;h ing._ they wanted 
in Hongkong down hy oLhers passinf. 
Ten years ago Oct. 23rd I arrived in Hongkong and bcg,Ln 
active work soon after, the fh"St year while stuclying the language 1 
was able to teach Bible to students of the upper olass:.,s who under-
stood English and some of them have proved to be good Chrfatiam; 
and have been a great help in tho work. HMTe only boon off duty 
one yea.r when we were. home on furlough and that wai:i not n. ·rest by· 
any moons a.s I t1·a.veled thrae thousand miles by train. ·and eight 
miles les3· than sixteen thousand by CM and spoke more than three 
hundred times in almost that many churches. I enjoy being busy in 
the Master's s:irvice and wish I hacl the strength to do more but I 
have rny limit when it comes to time and strength as well a; some 
others ways. Please pray that we ·may be able to do mnre the com· 
iog year than we have ever done as there are opp3rtunitias now that 
we have ueyer had before and we must "work while it is day." The 
devil is loosing no time spreading all kinds of false teaching and keep· 
ing the whole world in confusion. Let us awake. 
Three ware ba1>tized at Shum Shui Po the la.Flt Lrn,l'fl day in 
Oc.:t. and an'>ther was baptized this month. Continue to pray for 
this work, bad hands a.re already trying to get the <lee<l of the 
property into their control. 
The young man who has bean tbe leader in the S~nday School 
at Wanchai is to marry the young lady who was bapti?.ed tliore lo.st 
August. The ceremony and feast is to be Nov. 24th ll.nd we have 
already been asked to be sure we do not make some other du.te;; for 
the time. We ar3 glad to see so many of the young people ia · this 
church ma11·ying Christians and hopa it will be a great.strength to 
the church in days to come. A work will riot stand Jong that does 
not have ChriRtian homes in which to raise up the next generM,iou. 
Munsa.ng Collage has paid for three acres of land in the out· 
skirts of Kowloon City and have submitted their \milding plans to 
tile government a.nd a.re now awaiting their approval before letting 
the contrlloCt for. building. I ht~ve givan notice th,\t I will not take 
charge of the .boys' do~mito1·y a.fte1· the first of the year.' Jt will 
mean that I will have to pay my own house rent as from January 
hut there is too much work that I feel is mol6 in line wi~h the 
Lord's work th!'n what I have been r.ble to do witli dormitory students. 
When they move to their new locatipn it will be ton far from 
where .I want to live and work a~ywa~,. 
Dr. Stanley Jones, .author of "Christ of the Indian Road" and 
other book'!, was in Hongkong for about two weeks n.nd we enjoyed 
his message.i vo1y much. It ha~ been said that he is modernistic in 
his views but we heard him a number of times while he1·e aucl luvl 
him com~ to l\iunsaug to speak one morning when a number of 
tell,Chers and students stayed for the aftet· meeting where points we1·e 
discussed on taking a definite stand for the Lord n.nd I failed to notd 
any thing that Wa'> not sound doctr.ine. There are a few stataments 
in one of his hooks ( the only one I have rea.d) whioh I do not seo 
his way but he is reaching a class of peoplo that no one else seems 
to be able to rea-:ih so let us pray that good will be the result from his 
work and that those who have made the choice will so on and follow 
the teaching of our Lord _and i\f aster in its fullnes<i. Prny that men 
of power and enfluence will come to this part of the world:and work 
for Christ before the door is forever closed. 
t. L. (lJroudduJ. 
. ' 
' a 
-{j' ,.)l~?)~}f }.:)?rr: \tf{{i\,~.;;,·i.JltJ~~Jttt:-/ 
lltf ~t~!tlf f \~tf 1~:Hi~~~it :f i~f ilif~~ii~t 
;·.'.'.'•,·.,~ ·: > . · . We pla!l'. to· publiah' the · Chimes ten'·.ti_mea;a:.'. year;'. Ii. ia :Jree::10 '.all-:donors'-ar,: 
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J>,•1·s.mal s11ppnrl, f.,',·l l.!1,1 l>diuit fo1· l111• n·,.,· $,1,.47 
\\\wi-1·1·~ Ul:l.:H llalancu on h:uid ,Jan. 1, 11)38 H,.1,l 
~Ve t,li:tnk tho T...:inl and you for t,he fellowship which lrns 
come l,l11s ptt,;t yo.ti·. l\fauy o[ ynu h::1.vc sent ,tga.in :ind a.gain to nnr 
noed.,;. Words foil to expre,~ our n.ppl'Cciation lor such co-operation. 
:\1ay tho He:trnnly F:tthot· 10 .,·:t10<l :tnd pr.1i.;per yon all. 'l'hc pn.•t few 
111011th.; l)l'iC3S ham ri.;en on many thing, hocamo of the W:tl' comli-
1;ions in many of tho phtce, f,·0m which fooJ i-; brought into the Colony. 
'J'lton l h,tvJ not hean woll whic:1 has :trliled to my expense,. A;; 
m:tny of you know tloct·1n, aml me licine;; a.re ll'll cheap. l trust thia 
c0111ing Yti:Ll' will not find me having neerl of tho2e two thing;;; at 
le,lc;t not io any grettt extent 
The war has inteifor,:d with ·the work the pa.st six months. 
Our imme,lia.te field in Kw:mg H:ti ]J11,, not seen a.ny fighting but there 
lrn; h3en t!~e fear that they wt1uld. Hecently, since the fall of Nan-
kin-g the ,Ja.p,1ne3e aeroplanes h:tve been very busy here in the south. 
First they bom hcKl \V uchow which is the entrance city to the whole 
province; then htte1· they rlicl the s:1me to :tll the imtl".lrta.ut pl:10es. 
One clay the daily pa.par sa.id a damn.get! phtni~ c:teie down ir1 om cil,y 
~ W .i.ngchow) hut so far I have not had that l'eport verified. Witi1 
1t, all we lnwe no re:tS'ln for being dio.;com,ig0<l. 'fhree have heen 
h:'tptized 11nt! nt,hers a.re interdSt3cl. We ,tl'e hop:ng and praying th:tl; 
the number will h,1 larger in .urns. 
So many write wondering whethar we :tl'e in t,he ·war .wn;J Pl' 
not. \VH harn st:iyed in Hongk•1J1g ·which, heing British tel'ril,nry, 
H _, f:tr !ms not seon any of the ho~tilitio:=; ttnll we hope will not. :\ 
11~1~11her of ~he rlonominational misc;ionn.l'ios hn.vo s1'11yed at their p'lst.,; 
nl duty wh1IP otheri.; lrnve come and grme l0oking after th Jil' work. I 
ha\'0 w:tuted f;o go hack to Kw:ing Hai to look after hw,ine.,s ·n1af.~er, 
11eodi11g a.t,tention at thu c:lo,;o of t,ho ymtr hut wit.h the Anio1 ic:1,11 
Consul';; w11rning l'ii;giug in my ear,; and no one else favnriu•' rnv 
going I l,avo romu.inecl whom 1 wa-;. l( I <liil not oncountet re;;I 
d.1,ngtir money itud supplie,; fmrn the co:t'-t might lie cut ofi'. 
Oa all sides we see p1·ap1t1·,ttion~ going on for tho defenc;a of 
l l.nngkong. You 1wed not worry 1tbo11t u~ fm· in ca:;e of real dangor 
wo will he put 011t or tho Colony n.·ul st:ufod to s:1fer places. ln the 
1nmt111i111e wo tin, employing onr time ac; he.;t· we can right here for 
the :ulrnncoment of His c:tu.,e. If 11111,l phy3ic:i.lly heen ·ah)O' I could 
li:tvo done _11rnch morn. Now a. young woman comes asking that; l 
toMh lier tho Hihle in Englh;h which I n.rn cloiug. I'd like YClT much 
to find others who woukl join har. l have no doubt there are many 
of them who woul<l ho gla.d to if we knew how to get in touch 
with them. 
Chrfatmas ha-; come n.nrl gone. How glad we wel'e to hen.r 
from many of yon who do not seem to finrl much time the rest of tho 
year for writing! .Japanese boat, from here n.ro off the run to the 
81:ttes the2e days. The Dollar line ha,; had two set backs in their 
hu~iness, first mn.ny of their hoats not ha.ving foe alarms in each 
room were com1;Dlled to nm as freighter n.nd second, the grounrling of 
the President Hoover on 11 coral reef near l!'ormoso.. 'rtmt has ·moo.nt 
tho.t nrnil coming and going ha'i been very irre;;ul:1r. This is the 
t;ime of the year when mn.ny of the hoa.ts go into cl1.y clock anr1 miss 
one of their trip; to the States. Some letter,; are lost going and com-
ing ,:o if you h;we not ·received an answer to you1s w1ite ago.in and 
tell us n.hout it. \Ve answer all lettori.; that c:,me. 
Gihel r%Cattle:y. 
Bible and Literature Fund for Year 1937. 
'l'his account is give:i in Hongkong <hlla.rs a, mun.I. 
R•ccipts: 
Fmm (T. S. :\. ( ,IVlG.00 US) $ 44UJ!J 
,, Au~trnlia. ( l!J~) 11.85 
Trnct.; sold 103. 7 4 
Printing jobs, ca.lenda.rs, etc. 1,259.30 
Hnnda ,. School r ,itet"a tur., 270.1\2 
B.x,:,s "& Bible, 117 .14 
Bon1\ Binding ~m.7r. 
HI.a Linuerv flH, \! I 
l'o.,tagc rctnrncd 24 ,\!(i 
Disbursements: 
Pap;ii·, !nk & Cuts 
Sala.tics of Workmen 
Rent :ind lights in Shop 
Po,ta.~e, fare., & Coolie 
Othm· Publishers 
Oil, rnhher & l\Iisc'L 
H,"P"il' :nvl New Equipment, 
l'rinf,,.r', I ,i<'ensc l!lfl7 
'J'OTAT, R2c.'ipts $\!,41(i.H'i 'l'ffrA l, J<~xpenscs 
C'a!<h d·•tHt f,n· t,hc vua.r 19:.17 
l tH:l'H:t"•~ i11 \\ihu~ of ~t.ock 
Bi II, l'a yn.hlc 
Hills ,·oit.•cbhl,, 
$272.0fi 
a.RO 
~.7·l 
:!!l0.7t~ 
Nt 1 !, gain few Llu .. ytiar $1!1.77 
$1,189.38 
7fl9.80 
1'.2ll.57 
192.80 
!ll6.4'i 
55.60 
C.1.111 
10.00 
$t,GS8.9:.l 
This is a very small gain fo1· Lhe voln111c o[ lmsino;:;:; ,lone but 
ii\ not harl when wo consirlor !;he l<lss Wt> hn.d in typhoon b,8t So11':om-
hol' and th::i fact that we.g,wo out mol'e than oi10 hunrlred thou3n.nd 
freo tr:tcts, di1l a nnmher of free joh;; for tho Shum Simi Po n.nd \V:1n-
<:l1:1i churnh9, and tha Chim Relief Work anrl h,we 0;10 IJ)()k 1wtly 
lfai,,'.w<l which was not taken into a.ooonut in tho n.hove repwt. Ifavr. 
l,0011 ~hie to keep three men bn~y all :,'e1.1,t· and sometimes had to work 
until l:t!.o :tt night cspacia.lly during the Chrif'itmn,,:; rush and had t.o 
t11l'n some jobs n.way hec.mc;e we conH not promise them in timo t'ol' 
tho Christ1rnt;; 111n.il. 
\\'ol'l, ic; C'1ming .in goocl since t1to New Yenor a".lrl hn,Vl~ 
n,ll'o.idy had to tnrn n.way two jobs as we muc;t get our own tuct s~ock 
repdnted itnd have se\'eral new one3 ready for the press. \V c also 
plan to p,·int a sm11,ll pa.per in Chinese each month to meet a need in 
_-setting some right on certain false doctrine~ which have come to 
Hongkong with the flood of refugees a.nrl n.t tlrn sn.me time will help 
to keep the Chri~tiam; in touch with ea.ch o!her and the work. 
G, L. [Broaddus. 
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-Personal Account for last half-of 193 7 
.!Irr. & ~rs. a. L Broaddu,; 
Receipt,: 'Di,buraement,: 
From America for support •. $71\8.48 
200.00 
4G.35 
G.!J4 
Contributions $101".!JG . 
Household snpplie, 20.56 ,, ., on old debt 
Hongkong ''Friends·· 
Insurance Dividend 
Po,tage 11.35 
Food, Fuel, and Help 458.58 
l\Iedical" . .o.nd Misc']. · 62.07 
Clothing , 54.!J2 
Transpm·tation 34.19 
Childrm's Schooling 29.00 
New Pai,~port and picture 10.50 
BJlance due on Electrie Washer 22.01 
TctalReccipts $1,011.77 Total Expenses $ 805.14 
• Babnco for the.year 1937 200.63 
Deficit Jan 1st 1937 484.49 
,. ,, 1st 1938 . $2 77 .86 
The $ 200.00 ~an.~e fron~ 'speci~l gift~ to help clear up the old 
debt for which we certianly are th11.nkful. Wish it could be entirely 
wiped out, would be a'grea.t reliefto know it "•as no longer ho.nging 
over our heads. · 
All. contribution~ received in 1937 have been acknowledged 
direct by pers'.lrntl letter a.I.so all letters have been answered. .If you 
stint money .for us or wrot9 us before the micldle of November and 
have net had ii, letter from us it has been lost in the mail coming'or . 
going. Please write us again an"! tell us when you wrote and how 
the latter or money .was s:mt and we will try to get it straight.' Some 
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INTERIOR EVANGELISTIC FuND: We recoive~l $94.25 from 
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wa.s opent during the year for.· Chapel rents, workers salaries a.nd 
tru.vel!ing expenses leaving ·a. halo.nee of $ 2;90. · 
HONGKONG \VQRK F!,JNO: A grnup of office girls in Nash-
ville sent $ 83.40 which was turned over to the Wanchai work. 
$ 20.00 ca.me from Mias.Lucy.Newsoqi,and- Mrs. -Lillie Lynch also of 
Nashville to help,buy. saats for Shum $hui Po a.no .£ 50 came· from 
l\fiss .Ro36 L. Smith a.rid 'sister of Australia. fo,r ·tha so.me purpose .. 
These t.wo a.mounts ,vero pa.s'led on to. the- Shum Shui Po treamror. 
Miss Newe_om and · Mrs. Lynch answered the call fo1· regular 
support for a.n eva.ugelist in Hongkong and $ 50.00 had roach us before 
the end of the yea.r. ~LaVergne Church is also back into th~·work 
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WOl'kers' support and traveling expenses leaving a balanca of $67.98 ·. 
in addition to what we. had on· hancl to begin· a bigger program for 
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can go forth with greater plans withollt fear of running into debt. 
· We.thank God_ for the ble3sings of the year and your co-opera· 
Uc;>n in the LorJ's work. May each one .@,nd the. work prosper 
·.. :~.'·:···' .  .. this year. · 
,,, o. L. {Broaddus. 
'·' 

Strc!et Scenes 
. . The streets in Chinese citie, are very useful places, In the 
mtenor they are vel'y narrow and the wome,1 work there while the 
children play around. In fact it is much cooler and airy than a.re 
the _house3 which have no window., a.n<l only one door. In coast 
towns the streets are wider. Each landlord give;; the sidewalk sp.1,ce 
off the fr.mt of the lot a.nd on the upp.3r floora use3 that space for 
porche,. It is often hard to gQ dQwn some of the walks so many ti~ke 
to the street,. 
Bein~ c:werod tho shoemakers t,1ke their places thorn and 1111 
day long mend the shoe5 which aro brought to them. Some of them 
a.re clos3 tc,gethet· while otherd a~·e Zarthor apart. The shoes Ameri-
can. pa:>ple throw· away would still. be mantled and worn by the 
Chme3a. These men are clever in patching t.ha soles and even the 
tops of the shoe;,. 
Then at night the poor sleetJ in thosa same places. · In the day 
time they a.re out beg~ing or trying in variou:1 ways to get enough to 
eat.. You c!l.n ima.<.iine what their (}uilt'.l look like. l\Iany of them 
old sacks or anything they can get foi: cover;;. Not far from here 
s.3veral of the,e stree~ sleep:.irs ha.va <liatl this wintm·. When the 
nieghbors ·see they cJ.nnot look .~ttar them<:1elves they ti\ke food to 
them and oft:m the p'llica take the:n to the hospital. Should they 
die on the streJts their co,'lBe3 are picked up by the sa~Ha.ry depa.rt-
ment and properly di,posed of. · 
At new y~ar's time many 0£ the sti·eats hacomo hair. dres;;ing 
parlors. All it takes is a small table, a chair, and a few other thing,; 
and they are ready for business. Until after being mai'ried the girls' 
hair is worn in. l,mg braids down their ba.ck5. ( I am now talking 
about the old fac;hio.1 and the .one that is purely Chinese.) 'The 
bridegroo:n's gift to the bride is fancy hair' ornaments. Putting the 
hair up is such 11 comple:{ n.ffair that many of the women <ln not 
attempt to do it £Jr themselve., but have it done '1.ml then sleep 011° 
pillows much like bricks so that it will not have to ha done so often. 
They wondor at the spea] in •.vhich we can put our hair into ph.--:o 
and that we a.~·e willing to do it seveml Lime3 a. day. E,pecia.lly 
before fea.1t times, spe:iia.l worship cb.ya, etc. t!1J wo:nen wash theil' 
hair, thea oil it, and go tJ the p:.n.::e to h'L'le it combed. Ea.ch ha.it· 
must be put into tha r·roper place and held thu, by the string tied 
around the head. The irn'.Jt on the bac!c of the hea.j is then twisted 
int? pla~e and .the hair ornaments adjuste:1. A gluey slibJ~ance i.; 
theµ. __ a.pplied with'.: a brttsh which mllkes the hair stiff uni glo,By. 
As the day.; go by "lho11ld loose hair appa.i.r they a.re ag,tin plas\ered · 
into pla.::o by an a.ppHca.~iou of thic; stic!i:y snb3tan:ie gotten by pour-
ing a little water ovo.- a certa.i11 kind ot wood shaving, You may 
think th:.i proo3,S is C')mpletad in 'the time it ha5 fatken to tell it but 
not S'). Not oftenet· than once a w0ek 111:d they willing t~ go thro~1gh 
this orde:1ol and many times it is longer than that. Paper flowers 
may be put in with the ornaments if the occa<;ion is one of mqre 
importance that usual. 
Beside3 these there are men who . carry cloth, food stuffs, 
traveling kitchens. etc. around on their shoulders stopping from time 
to time wherever there is a chance to dispose of theL wares. About 
two weeks at new year's time by the lunar calendo.t Hongkong does 
not re'.1uira that tlrny have licenses so marw other thing;;. can he 
gotten on the streets. One woman in ti ,is ne;ghborhood sells cooked 
sweet potatoes and in Kwang Sai corn on the cob is sold in the 
s.1,me maur~r, 
The street ic; als:) a pla'.\3 of wor.,hip .. Jn .fact the shrines. to 
the go] of t;he gl'ound and door are placed there. A number of .times 
e,1ch year you can see the tray., of foo.1 and the pa pars to ·he burned. 
Each family does that so 0ften thti whole stroet looks. like a 
. big bonfire. 
Ethel Mat~le:y, 
Hongkong, Fehr..10;,:y 28th 19 38 
Personal Notes 
Miss M:a.ttley's- article did ·not fill the space left for her ancl 
she is not able to Wl'ito more just now. She had the worst spell of 
asthma lo.5t night that she has had in y.ia.r;;. My wife took her to 
the hospital thi, m'lrning ( :\fa1·0h 11th). She has tried differant 
treatments and. nothing seems to giv~ lac;tin~ relief. She does not 
wa1;t to give np and g'l home and that might not do any good afl Hirn 
WO.', troublecl more in the Sta.te5 before she ca.me to China than she 
has bean out here. Pray that she may get rdlief from thi_:; trouble. 
Mi"ls Bernard is to sail for the Philippine:; the last of this 
month where she will spend some time with the Rodmans. It is not 
s:tfe for her to return to "Canton as bombs continue to· fall ahno.3f 
daily; She won_ld not be able to.carry on any kind of wor:r the1·e as. 
mqst pe:'lple have left.the.city. 
Our childre:1 a.re·· gr,)wing up, four are in school here at 
1\[unsang whera they get both English and Chine:;e. Marjorie wants 
to · gQ to !cindergc1,rten but is too young yet. · Evelyn Doreen has 
pa.sse 1 hor first birthday and is walking but ge~s a tumble when .she 
tdes to climb steps. It i,; very hard for all of us to :.eep from hay;ng 
colds because thJ weather is S') clamp and change .. 'ole. ,Hice had to 
spend two we3ks in the ho,pital the last of Jar, ·.mry but is herself again 
now. I ha l b:>th luncls full wh]e she '.':as a•v11y trying to koep up 
my work ancl loqk "Jter the children and other things at. home. This 
winter }la<;· not bean sn ha•·d on me .,_,, I took some treJ.tment to buiic1 
up my hloocl before the c0ld we1ther C!lme on, r.ave. had Lo take a day 
or so off oil account of col ls hut no other trouble and· ha,ve carried a 
heavior load. of work too. Continua to 1>ray for us and for the Lord's 
work in this pa.rt of the groat viney,u-cl. 
e. L. [Broaddus. 
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News ~~ncl Not~s 
.·, 
We were not able to get the Chimes on the press la.st month 
as more work ca.me in than we could do and the p1·ess running over 
time most nights. We still have plenty of work but we must get out 
a.n issue this: month or some will wonder what has happened to us. 
We a.re getting a. moto1· put on the press so.it ·ca.n keep going and a.t 
a faster speed. the pressman can feed fa.'!ter if he does not ha.veto work 
his feet then too his feet get tind and he has to rest but the motor will 
not need to rast. The next thing we need is a. larger press but that 
will cost more than we can afford a.t present . 
. ',
A former teacher of Munsa.ng College who ha.s a Ph. D. degree 
and is consid3red among the best when it comes to writing Chinese, 
has coma bJo6k to Hongko:ig on a.x)unt of the trouble and is helping 
me revfs3 all our tra.'Jts and we a.re tramlating.and wrHing a number 
of new ones to dea.l, with the questions which are coming up now.· 
We hope to have all the material ready for the first iss'.le of the new 
pa.par in Chine;e in a few day.i. H · is our plan to make thi;; a. 
monthly · magazinl) with news · a.nd note3 to. keep the Christia.us in 
touch with _each other .as well l\'3 helpful articles on needed subjects. 
We hope no one will object to our ming articles in the· various p~par5 
from U. 8. A. for, tra.nslatio11 should we _see something we think 
is needed here; · 
·. . 
, We CO!)tinue to have good crowds at a.ll the Lord's Day· 
Rervioes and' f;lunday Schools. ·, We . have· started another . Sunday 
Schoof in our own home as we were not able to find I\ suitable place 
to· open another chapel. Last summer there were plenty of places 
for'rent and'i!ome of th1;1m in good locations but we did not have the 
money to pa.y the rent and buy the nooe3Sary seats, etc. Moi:e money 
came in December for this work but every hou,;e was filted with 
retugees by that time so we are doing the best we can until some 
place c:i.n_ be found. 
There is 11,'great need for a ~hool whe~e boys and gil'~S oculd.b~ 
trained up in the- wa.v they· should go, with all.the ·'fine'' schools Vl;e 
have in Hongkong I do-not. know or any. whore they have 1·eal Ch1'.is-
tian influence. Even the mission schools a.re slack in their discipline, 
a.nd.'do not pr~pare children as they should.if they want to finish their 
edµoa.tion in U. S. A .. Many business· people. send their children to· 
C. I. ~- school in North China, th,o.t is far a.wa.y a.nd e_xpensive o.nd . 
many are. afraid not vory safe at present. A go·d woi·k-could ·be 
done among tho foreign and returned Chine3e children of this Colony 
if some·good Christia.n·teachers would come out for that work. 
. . . ' 
We , have had. a few fine days-this month but has turned cold 
and rainy a.11 of a. sudden and,there were a. few flakes of snow in :the ., ; 
a.ir this .morning, the fit-st many grown people· had· seen in their Hfe~· 
,, 
(;. L. Broaddus .. · 
\. 
[. 
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Mias Mattley Returns to· Kwong8i. 
After months of waiting · for conditions to improve · Miss 
. Mattley decided t<;> return to Kwong;;i and. go: a.heuq with th·e; w.01-k. 
She wBR·not l\t a.11 well here 1 due .to ·a.sth::na. and ·the .higher altitude 
should· relieve_ tha.t'and she ,~ill he able torcarry: ·on with workf!,mong .. 
the: . .w.rurimi:.a.nd.. . .chiWren-. inApite. of. th.e:,wn.r.~spirit--a.nd.,.~a.ining:dl-I. -~ 
soldie
1rs ... '11he n~t.ive wo~kers ILTld Chi·:isti~ns . neecJ :_encouragement. in ' ' 
such times·a.s these ani;l th.ere, may he a.ti. opportunity to even reach: 
some with t_he gospel. · · 
· . There seems to be little danger- of. fighting in South China 
. ,yith condit.ions, as ·they are in the north. · Look'\ as -though the wal' 
lll!l,Y soot). be. over at least tho ,im·aders have gone farther than they 
i.hqµli;l have for their OVl:n good and woukl even like. to get out now: 
withou't·the "Joss_ of face". Bomhs a.re.still being <lropped on places 
a.long the coo.st but lu~r<lly think they will go as· far inland as Heng-
cihow. Protection agai'nst aircmit is gettin~ -better all the time and 
some of th~ planes do not get to Canton· and get out ago.in, several 
hun~red have. he~n shot clown. ., 
Continue to pray for .the Christians-in'this war torn country 
ancl t.lmt many more will see their 1:eed of Ra.lva.tion and turn to the 
Lord while it .is yet, da.y-. · G, L. [!JroadduJ. 
More New Stamps· .. _ 
At last. the II011gkon~ G~vern~~nt. has new- stamps for so.le: 
The_ olcl issut1.'I are not, on S\l,le'at the Post~office any moie an,L dt1u.ler1, 
:~.:.,, --'---~-'-•nJm.'Yght.._i.u>.-.a:~ck.~rp . ~k~iO.,cJll.~t.,,,some.,sta.mp.'!._bJwecheen: ______ ; . 
' _ rold out-a. lonl,l time, while othA1-s :we -still ea<,y to find. This i9;me of. 
M\e/.QMmes will have hoth old and :new stamps· a.<i we Htil!_ lmve n: ' 
~~~~ . 
Some have writ,ten asking that we gh•e them names o{ student,s 
w.qo wish to exchange stamp, and \\0 -have done so hut has not been 
YJll'Y sa.~tsfac~ry. Students may he here this year and gone next or 
· may change their adih e.,s before our letter gets to U. 8. A. for. tliat 
matter and others have t.he "fever·· for a time ·then give up stamp 
colhicting and the -letters frnrn U.S. A. go. unanswered. We h·ave 
~veu found it slow .. work to get some·stamps oxchangea which have 
been sent to us but ·we_ usqally gat wb~t is wanted in the encl If 
those:'.wishing-stii.~ps 'will'-write us what they want or.send.stamps 
which-, they ·wish to· e~cha_nge we will_ i,ee' that som~one who i_s 
-inte,·estecl"gets the',-job and _,vill he responsible for the answer. _Our 
addreM does nofchange eYen if we move. a. L. [!Jroadd~,. 
' ' '! 
.,.: 
,·, 
Christ is Living. 
[ The following has just come off the pre~;; for a local hnll.etin .. 
·While the type is still sol; l fen! it might he well to pa,s it, ;1[ong n,.<; I. 
have been places in U. S. A. where thev were very ,;t,rid, ahont 
nrnoting every first clay of t,he .weok to "i)1·oak hre:i.rl, r": do it; its 
,.hough tiu,y were n•11rn111hori11g a clen.d Chrii-t. instead nl' a l,lYIN(; 
CIIRIRT. E. L. Braaddu,.] 
The late Dr. Dale wa.<; wr1trng an P,aster sermon, and when 
hitlf way thmugh, the thought of the risen Lord broke in upon him 
as it had never done hefore. "Christ is alive " I said to myself: 
:: a.l!ve ! " and then I paui:;ed :- "alive l " and t'hen I paused ~gain; 
1thve ! Can that really be trne? living as really as .[ myself nm?·· 
l got; up a.nu walked a.bout 1·epea.ting, "Christ is living! Chri,;t, is 
living!·· At first it seemed strange and hardly true, hut at last it 
w1.mt1 upon me as a. burst of sudden glory; yes, Christ is living: 1t 
was t;() me a new discovery. I thought that all a.long I had believed 
\~·: hut, not, unt.il that moment did I feel sure about it. I then said, 
:M:_y people shall know it; I shall preach itbout it again and a.gain 
until they believe it as I do now." For months ;i.ftcnvn.rd, and in 
every :;ermon, the Living Chrht wac1 his one g1·eat theme; and there 
and then hogan the tmstom o[ singing in Carr's La.no on every Runrlay 
morning an Ba.star hymn. When first I. attended service th~re I w~c; 
'. ur1~rised t'l hea1· on a November morning the hymn given out" Christ 
ts r1s~n: .f.Iallelujn.h ! " l mentioned it to Dr. Dalo a.ftenvarcls n.nrl 
ho ~aid.: . I w,mt my people to get hold of the glorious fact, that; 
Clmst; i" a_hrn, a.ncl to rejoice ovor it: a.nil Sunday, you know, is the 
day on winch Christ loft t,he clean." A. W. W. Dale. 
Rapid Progress in China. 
W:u· i,- tfln ihle n,nd neither siile ro,tlly g,tin anyt,hing when 
t.hoy :,top to count tlrn co~t in live;; arnl money. ln l;hi:; gre11t; 
country d Chinn with its (ow· hunclred anrl fifty S'1me 111illions of 
)ltlopltl t,he lot,'> of a couple of million is not, felt; a,;; it i5 in S'lme ot,hor 
pla.ce:; :trnl the;:e pe:-iple clo not lo'lk on it it'> wo do either. NP-verthc-
loss it it; costing Chinn. some of it;; fineat young men an<l sett;ing lwr 
ltn.ck nrnny yenrs finanuia!ly. Ou the othPr lrnnrl thP.1·t• 11a, bee 11 
great progre.,'I in Chinn in the la.st; fow month,:;, 111ile.;; o.od mile;; nt 
roads and railway~ h:we heen ni'lherl t,o complet.ion ancl lfo.ilw:w l'nll-
ing _stoc.k continues to "pour" into the lmn111Ty whiln I 1'11li'- a, 11 
<,nmrng 111 hy the hum1red,.; of thonsa.nds 11oml planes :we cnming i11 hy 
hunrlro~h;. Of coun;e muclt of this m1nipment \\·ill ho 11..;od up nr 
dostmyed hefore tlwy rlrirn t;he invuders from 1,heir shol'P..; l,uf; it: will 
le;we a g1?at supplr of modern 'A(Juipment m11l l'<>ads in 1,ho cou11t.n· 
which will he of service for civil use. ·rhr \\"llT has hro11oht aho1{t 
t,lw unification of Ohirn1 a!< nothing else wonlrl or cn11ld havo" clono. 
China. will w•ver be the s:uue a.gain, thfl gren,t dragon :has hcon 
n.roui\etl from. hel' ,;leep. Whai: will the future he:' WhtLt will ,ve 
do to help Chma hecams a Christia.n nation in her now life"! Let u,; 
pny for hor leiubrs :tnd tlo all we ca.n !;o help, E, L. BraadduJ. 
News and Notes. 
Many things have happened since the last issue of the Chirnofi 
wont in the mail. We are late again :ts I have been suffering with r, 
;;tiff ;;houlcler, arm and lrnnd, could not turn my head nither without. 
turning my whole ho1ly. Wit!'. not; ahln to write or uso the ty}ID· 
writer but went ahead with my teaching and spea.king even though 
it wa'l very painful at times, tl111,nkf11l my tongue and voice was not 
effected. A strong iodine took the soreness out but took the skin off 
with it. The new shin is coming on and am glad to he a.hie to move 
a.bout and be free from the pain. Mis,; 1\fottley has not felt like 
writing and found it wa.« a.bout 11oll she could do to get her 'thing,, 
together to go int;eri01·. 8he 11romiseg to have something for the 
next i~suo. 
A young Chines:ci e,·angelist from Shanghai was here for a few· 
da.yil on his way· -to the Dutch .E11st Indies and preached·· a.t Sh um 
Shui Po four nights and Lord's Day morning. He g'.1.ve fine messa.ges 
and the ph~e was crowded for eYery ssrdce, with a.II the new seats 
there was not enough. It wa.s fine weather so they borrowed sea.ts 
to fill the oonrtyard ju"t, ont"ide the winrlow·s and accommodated ahnut 
0110 hnnclred who r.ould no:; find i;tanding room on i;he inside, num-
he1·1: stood around tho window., and rloor on the street side. More 
t.lmn thirty camo forw.tr,l hut. 1~·,any of them h:td not heard the gospel -
enough · to know what they wer,1 rloing anrl when they were told 
more fully ,vhat it, 111oi1ont t,o he a Christian 8'>mO of them rlid not 
c:1mfl back, it roma.in,; to he soo:i hnw many of t,hem will hii hapt,izecl. 
Attendance at my talk~ on the " Churoh" at, Wanclrn.i 
eontinues good. The :\Iethrilis~;,; did not seem to appreciate some of 
t!rnir nwm hors he,tring the 'l'rnth so started having meetings at their 
11hLcn :t quarter o[ :rn hour ea··lier, so f,Ll' it ha.-; only stopped threo 
i'r,)m coming to hea.r what the Bible has to say on this subject. l::lome 
of those who come, see they have been wrong while other., do not say 
what they t,hink. The local Christiam are heing strengthenecl so 
t.l1ey will not he ea.'lily led away from Bihle teaching 11,ncl ;mi, :i.hle:. 
t.o meet the a.r,:!nments from othel'.,. 
Sunday schools itt boi;l1 place;:; h:we a good attendn.uce. 'l.'lioy 
h:wo had to put in s'ltnO' inexperienced t; m-::hers !Lt Shum Shni .Po t,,) 
handle the clas,es and n.~kecl me to t,en.:,h them on Wedneshy mgnL" 
,;o they will have somethiog on the les,on he:·ore they have to teach 
it hut is hard to get them 01,1!. We nee<l more ten.chars a.nd room at. 
\Va.ncha.i too. ,\t present we have a couple of son!!S :mcl pni.y(w 
t.he11 let the classes go to the small l,ack rool11l, wl1m·e the worker,; 
sleep then let those wa.iting on the street come in and fill the homo 
again, they even bring their little stool" and sit in the a.isles aud 
numbers of grown people st,ancl n.rnund the doors. We harn been 
getting a.rnund 130 inside thi~ wn.y but· do not attempt to say how 
many stand a.round the doori:;. Pray that the Word nmy m11,ke. an 
impression on these young hea,rt,s. 
E. L. ·Bmaddu.,. 
Christ is Living. 
[ The following has just come off the pre~;; for a local hnll.etin .. 
·While the type is still sol; l fen! it might he well to pa,s it, ;1[ong n,.<; I. 
have been places in U. S. A. where thev were very ,;t,rid, ahont 
nrnoting every first clay of t,he .weok to "i)1·oak hre:i.rl, r": do it; its 
,.hough tiu,y were n•11rn111hori11g a clen.d Chrii-t. instead nl' a l,lYIN(; 
CIIRIRT. E. L. Braaddu,.] 
The late Dr. Dale wa.<; wr1trng an P,aster sermon, and when 
hitlf way thmugh, the thought of the risen Lord broke in upon him 
as it had never done hefore. "Christ is alive " I said to myself: 
:: a.l!ve ! " and then I paui:;ed :- "alive l " and t'hen I paused ~gain; 
1thve ! Can that really be trne? living as really as .[ myself nm?·· 
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Many Old Students return to Munaang for Home-coming Day. 
It wa.s a great pleasure to meet with so many old 
students and hear their sto: ies of. days since leaving 
school. Many of the above group ara teachers while 
others are out in the bu~iness world as bankers, managers 
and clerks. A few of the younger are still studying in 
higher instit~tions of learning. l\fonsang boys and girls.a.re 
making a name for themseh-es in many parts of China. 
l\lay their good training be felt where ever they go. 
I 
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'To Our Lonors. 
We received letters from Nfa~ch 28th to 3I~t in the last ·mail 
which we ha.ve'-not 'ha.cl timff to .answer yet but' all carrying dates 
earlier. than this have been an<,;wered .•. Hern aga.in we wish to. thank 
. · . , .-w-e~IJ~~~..f.or....y.onr..pa.11bw.ith •'lt'it>i-rrthe-bord's-work,.:;,.~:hfiss~·:Matt.ley .· . . 
· · ,has gone interior !l,tu;l h~r mail will not· get to her so"'quickly. now and. 
due to the tu.rri in ;the' war·~ha might he ci1t off frorn ·her mail entire~ 
ly for .a. time,. we w.ill continue' to get it f.ill'OUgh to he1;·1LS long as . 
· · possible· ii.ad in case. we oa.nnot send it thro11qh we'. will hold it here in:·· . · 
i>a.!ety until she,:ca~ ·get it: JJo not -~end money Jn. letiers. . It. is not ' . 
sa.fe _a.nytinie a.n9 ctll"t1iin,ly is not n()\\', checks a.re:·the safest. · ~f they .. ' 
are fo!lt ·the· money is nrit drawn from the u; s.·A. hanka.nd tney:. 
co.n'i~uEl'a duplicate and.no. money is lo.~t. We us,e ai pl.$niin the·' 
Orient' which ·makeai check~ doubly safe, ·.that is we draw two lines ' 
diagonally a.c1:03; the check a.ml wr.ite l:ietween them"& Co." .. No 
. h,1nk in the Ol"ient will ca.,h such_ a check even fol'. the rightful owner, 
it must he deposited to their account in the bank.:· 'Banks a.re a.dyi!'ling 
·t,his more than ~ver due to, the present conditfo~_. ' · · 
Three contri'outioni:; have come to, us ~bich we. ~re. not certain 
who Rent them: Ooe was la.st l!'all, we r.-ioeivecl.~:;P. O. Money Order, 
in a Postal. service envelope from a small.to·wn .in Calif.. · No name ·. 
was connecte:l with it in any wii.y ana:r do not know any .one ,in that .: .. 
towri. I WJ'.Ote a. lettai.· acknowledging the. gift to the. Church o( .. 
Christ in that town but have not·heard whether it reached the right -· 
.Place or not. A couple 0£.!iiontht~~~.E:;.!~c~i~~ ~90.t);leJ.. t!;i~.Sfil!ie .. /: 
-w!l.y.from"'"Niisnvme,~Teim; 'Tfiere.are numbers ot churches:in-Nasb: 7 .· .··· . 
. :ville and we have 'l'iundreds of friends there,. the'· only .clue we have as 
to who· might, have sent :it W&S a friend from. there \Yl'Ote a certain 
·church "'as sending $60.00 since .we have n,ot: received that amount . 
'fl'0Ql. said church in any other. way· We·. take. if .WD.S from them and : 
have \Vtitten thanking them 'for 'their help in bringing OOwn the old· ... ".-: 
debt. 'l'he third ca.me to light when I tried, fo balance my l;>ook~. 
-witti my _J.937· account in the Lancaster; Ky .. bank. They· had a. 
rlep4sit to ·my credit for $5.00 on Jan. 7th 1937.which lha.clnot ·· .. · 
· heard ·of neith~r had ·my broth~n'., Elgin; wpo handles my deposits ,,' ·., 
there." We can draw the money and. we ,vant to thank these kind · '.' q 
friends whether ·we know who they are oi: ·n9t. · . God knows and will 
1·ichly bleR'I those wbo have a pint in the salvation of sonls .. :-vh.ether 
man ever knows who gave or nqt, · ·· 
,·. qontinue to pl"l\)'•for HR am] for the \YOl"k ·of· the )fo.ster. 
·'·, 
e. L_. [Broaddus. ·. 
Heng Chow, Kwong S:ti, May 7, l!i:u;. 
1Joa1· FriolJ(lS, 
A8 you will see 1 :till hai,k in the interior. It. ~~emerl tli:tt L 
nover could get well and Htn.y that \\'11,y in Hongkong. The doctor.-; al I 
rn,:ommen<led :t change of climate. '.l.'hus far 1 have neve1· hoo11 
f,ronhled with asl,hm:1 up here so decided to see how { wonl<l he now 
,Jn,pan. <lid not seem t:o he rnry active he:o in the sr,ut.h and, i[ sl11; 
\\':ts, it woul,1 be nc:trdr the coast and where there was more of irn-
W>.rt.nnce to he gaiue,l. 'L'l'lle tho aeroplane.:; may come t,his f:J.1' and I 
might ho cut off from the 1:0:1,t ror a tinw. As l con,ideretl it seeme,1 
Umt ~hose t,hingf.; might not be wor.,e than a.lwnys being sick. How-
ever if I had known what kill(] of a trip l would h:tYe had and how 
1m~it:'e<l physically I wa-; for H, J might luffe hesitated before 
st,:11•t,111g out.· '· 
We h,n-e had a dry winte;· nnrl tbe water in the rivers is rnrY 
lo~"·. Because of the clo~ing of the waterways int,o Chinn and th~ 
11111i111g of the :mo nea.1 Bogga Tigris ]fort Wd h,t'I t'l Ienrn Hon"kon•• 
?al'l_y ~n the morning mther than in the evening n,S formerly, m7tking 
it. :t tnp of three na):, to Wuchow instead of two. When n litt.lu 
distance a.hove po Shmg we were put into :t Chinos~ ca.J'go jnnk and 
~ent tho 1·0,;;t nf t,he way fol' the water wa,;; too shallow for the lal'ger 
hoat to go fal'th er. That delayerl our nrri Ying ; and my lm.ggage ,,·n~ 
R~1·ew1~ all. ovel' s0 when the people came on at W nch ow 1 ran the 
risk ol losmg som~. It is ho.rd to tr11\·el alone wit,h S'.> many thing,. 
Then I wo.; to hnd that a Nanning hoat had just c0rne in hut they 
would n~t let me on as they thought they would go into dry dock 
for repair~ hefore going up the 1frer ag11in. \Vhat shouln I clo with 
all my baggage? l had it carried to the Baptist Hospital where thev 
lot. me leave. it until a hoat wa<; going. The wnmen of the componn;l 
~~-el'e 11way m the country so I then had to go to the Alliance Hill i;o 
!m<I a place to stay, After foul' days a hoat w:t·, going 1111d [ hoal'iled 
it early so a<i to get :1 goon pl:tc3. lt proved f;hat the numbel' of 
pa-<i5engers wa<i not :~" many a, [ ha,1 fea.l'ed thel'.~ wrmkl he, so thero 
,~11,s P_lenty of. room a.nrl to ~tare. In th:1t fonr clays the water ·had· 
nsen In the r1ve1· some five feet. HowoYer we were later to leal'n 
that it ~a.me from the Lnn Chow river s0 from K wai Ping up thn 
We,t R1rnl'. was cle:tr and shallow. We we1·H pulling three cargo 
hoats and with _what; more was _in tho boat itseH •\·e 1nulc:I not get over 
the shallow swift parts o[ the l'!ver, so at K wai Hsien they expected 
t,o en.II another cargo hoat and unload wha.t was in the bottom of om· 
hoat. They enconnterecl what we onen no that the pa')ple woulil not, 
go unle,o;; they got fai: more than was a pl'oper price. In the end the 
thr'.io hnat» w~. were already pulling took on that much more cargn. 
U JtL.•t took six hours to eome Lo that conc)u.,ion ancl ha\'e the em •'o 
111orn1l. 'L'he fir~t fifty mimJl·.ec; we could havo gone a,horn hut aft,;r 
that; wo were told thsre was not enough time loft [or u~ to go t.o 
1.ho !4rcet. 
J.t is an exciting experience to :t~cend 01· rlo~cernl the mpiils arnl 
0110 wl11ch you cmmof; :tpprocbt.o 1111les;; you lmYo heon oyer t,hmn 
once. Bolow the Pnk Poh Rapi,ls we har1 to drop the largest cargo 
hoat and then later go hack and pull it up Je:wing the two smaller 
ones to await our return. There we saw two ho:i.ts that had been 
wrocken and tho people and cargo were out on the rocks. We had 
no trouble in ascending these rapids, hut when we reached the ones 
nei:.r P:1ak Hop the rope which had been fastened to 1~ rock ahoye and 
was being wound up on the boM as a help to our overcoming the 
swiftne;;s "f the current hi·oke and we went backwards down the 
stream. l\lany had gotten cff to walk RO as to ·avoi<l the danger but I 
clid not feel able to sit around waiting for · the boat to take us 
hack on. Then after that 'the engine .had to be rapairerl twice and at 
one time it s3emed that we would have to sit there and wait 
for rapaira· eithel' froin Wuchow or Nanning which would have been 
three or !'om days at the lea<it. Tim.e me:1nc; nothing to the Chinese 
:111rl tluy woald not have frettej about ,mch a minor circumstance.· 
Tho thing necessary to them is enough to keep their stomachs full. 
Thev often tell us that heaven to the:11 is tri have enougi1 to eat and 
no \~ork t~ do. With it all ths Chine,e are clever a.nil they finally 
made the engine work. 'fhe men frorn the cargo boat~ came to help 
to wind the rope on the hig' hoat. For 11 time it seemed that the 
engine anrl all the ma,1 1nwer wit'\ not enough to overcome the swif.t 
cnrrent hut in the end we made it. \Ve ha.cl been from early morn-
ing until two in the aft~rno·1n g0ing this short nistance. The night 
hofore they had a<i~nre:.1 me that we would reach Heng Chow by nine 
t,!w next morning; then Inter said two in the afternoon; and now 
so:ne i:mid five and other,; s:irnn tlrnt evening. I have partially 
lon.rnecl the lesson of sitting quiet :Lnn waiting until the desired end 
is reached. Shortly hefore six we pulled up at the paai ( wharf built 
on hoats) a.nd, wa.s I gin.~! to see Heng Chow? The Bible woman 
h::vl heard the boat anrl rntme down to see whether I might he on it 
or not. It din not t:i.ku long to call co1Jie;; :1111] have my holonging-; 
P-an-ie,l to the chapel. 
Recently we have re11t01l a hou;;e on ono of the main streot.s 
and movon !;here Before we lrn:1 never been ahlo to rent such a 
place .hut .no.w.boca.ui:;e .the .land lorn .J>r.efel'l'od. us to tbe. soldiers he let. 
us have it. All the adjoining houses are fnll of soldiers and from 
their windows they can look into our house. Open the door and l'ing 
tho bell and eyery seat in the chapel is full. Smely this is an 
oppmtnnity not to he dei:;pisecl for how shall they heliove nnle;;s they 
hear fir!'it ! Somo do not stay long hnt othel'S listen e:1gorly and we 
trust some of them will hecome Christians later on. The np,tairs 
rooms are large enough for living quarters hut noisy :tncl hot. I ham 
been looking around with the hop3 tlrn.t I could 1:.1nt a room ,mme 
pin.co for sleeping that would he cooler and not so noisy. If I had 
only ha,<l enough money to have kept, the hons3 we moved from! The 
lit.tie refriger:i.tor i;; o. gre,1t help these hot days bnt it is hard to keep 
it. working with the poor gra.<le of kerosene we are able to buy here 
in the interior. In Hongk0ng we get the host grade for $ 2.20 per tin 
( fi ,·e gallon) while np here it co;;ts around $ fi.50. 'fhey say the 
1lnty on a tin coi:;ts more tlmn tho koro,;onc itself and aftor that comes 
tmnsport:ition charge;;, etc. 
Heng Chow, Kwong S:ti, May 7, l!i:u;. 
1Joa1· FriolJ(lS, 
A8 you will see 1 :till hai,k in the interior. It. ~~emerl tli:tt L 
nover could get well and Htn.y that \\'11,y in Hongkong. The doctor.-; al I 
rn,:ommen<led :t change of climate. '.l.'hus far 1 have neve1· hoo11 
f,ronhled with asl,hm:1 up here so decided to see how { wonl<l he now 
,Jn,pan. <lid not seem t:o he rnry active he:o in the sr,ut.h and, i[ sl11; 
\\':ts, it woul,1 be nc:trdr the coast and where there was more of irn-
W>.rt.nnce to he gaiue,l. 'L'l'lle tho aeroplane.:; may come t,his f:J.1' and I 
might ho cut off from the 1:0:1,t ror a tinw. As l con,ideretl it seeme,1 
Umt ~hose t,hingf.; might not be wor.,e than a.lwnys being sick. How-
ever if I had known what kill(] of a trip l would h:tYe had and how 
1m~it:'e<l physically I wa-; for H, J might luffe hesitated before 
st,:11•t,111g out.· '· 
We h,n-e had a dry winte;· nnrl tbe water in the rivers is rnrY 
lo~"·. Because of the clo~ing of the waterways int,o Chinn and th~ 
11111i111g of the :mo nea.1 Bogga Tigris ]fort Wd h,t'I t'l Ienrn Hon"kon•• 
?al'l_y ~n the morning mther than in the evening n,S formerly, m7tking 
it. :t tnp of three na):, to Wuchow instead of two. When n litt.lu 
distance a.hove po Shmg we were put into :t Chinos~ ca.J'go jnnk and 
~ent tho 1·0,;;t nf t,he way fol' the water wa,;; too shallow for the lal'ger 
hoat to go fal'th er. That delayerl our nrri Ying ; and my lm.ggage ,,·n~ 
R~1·ew1~ all. ovel' s0 when the people came on at W nch ow 1 ran the 
risk ol losmg som~. It is ho.rd to tr11\·el alone wit,h S'.> many thing,. 
Then I wo.; to hnd that a Nanning hoat had just c0rne in hut they 
would n~t let me on as they thought they would go into dry dock 
for repair~ hefore going up the 1frer ag11in. \Vhat shouln I clo with 
all my baggage? l had it carried to the Baptist Hospital where thev 
lot. me leave. it until a hoat wa<; going. The wnmen of the componn;l 
~~-el'e 11way m the country so I then had to go to the Alliance Hill i;o 
!m<I a place to stay, After foul' days a hoat w:t·, going 1111d [ hoal'iled 
it early so a<i to get :1 goon pl:tc3. lt proved f;hat the numbel' of 
pa-<i5engers wa<i not :~" many a, [ ha,1 fea.l'ed thel'.~ wrmkl he, so thero 
,~11,s P_lenty of. room a.nrl to ~tare. In th:1t fonr clays the water ·had· 
nsen In the r1ve1· some five feet. HowoYer we were later to leal'n 
that it ~a.me from the Lnn Chow river s0 from K wai Ping up thn 
We,t R1rnl'. was cle:tr and shallow. We we1·H pulling three cargo 
hoats and with _what; more was _in tho boat itseH •\·e 1nulc:I not get over 
the shallow swift parts o[ the l'!ver, so at K wai Hsien they expected 
t,o en.II another cargo hoat and unload wha.t was in the bottom of om· 
hoat. They enconnterecl what we onen no that the pa')ple woulil not, 
go unle,o;; they got fai: more than was a pl'oper price. In the end the 
thr'.io hnat» w~. were already pulling took on that much more cargn. 
U JtL.•t took six hours to eome Lo that conc)u.,ion ancl ha\'e the em •'o 
111orn1l. 'L'he fir~t fifty mimJl·.ec; we could havo gone a,horn hut aft,;r 
that; wo were told thsre was not enough time loft [or u~ to go t.o 
1.ho !4rcet. 
J.t is an exciting experience to :t~cend 01· rlo~cernl the mpiils arnl 
0110 wl11ch you cmmof; :tpprocbt.o 1111les;; you lmYo heon oyer t,hmn 
once. Bolow the Pnk Poh Rapi,ls we har1 to drop the largest cargo 
hoat and then later go hack and pull it up Je:wing the two smaller 
ones to await our return. There we saw two ho:i.ts that had been 
wrocken and tho people and cargo were out on the rocks. We had 
no trouble in ascending these rapids, hut when we reached the ones 
nei:.r P:1ak Hop the rope which had been fastened to 1~ rock ahoye and 
was being wound up on the boM as a help to our overcoming the 
swiftne;;s "f the current hi·oke and we went backwards down the 
stream. l\lany had gotten cff to walk RO as to ·avoi<l the danger but I 
clid not feel able to sit around waiting for · the boat to take us 
hack on. Then after that 'the engine .had to be rapairerl twice and at 
one time it s3emed that we would have to sit there and wait 
for rapaira· eithel' froin Wuchow or Nanning which would have been 
three or !'om days at the lea<it. Tim.e me:1nc; nothing to the Chinese 
:111rl tluy woald not have frettej about ,mch a minor circumstance.· 
Tho thing necessary to them is enough to keep their stomachs full. 
Thev often tell us that heaven to the:11 is tri have enougi1 to eat and 
no \~ork t~ do. With it all ths Chine,e are clever a.nil they finally 
made the engine work. 'fhe men frorn the cargo boat~ came to help 
to wind the rope on the hig' hoat. For 11 time it seemed that the 
engine anrl all the ma,1 1nwer wit'\ not enough to overcome the swif.t 
cnrrent hut in the end we made it. \Ve ha.cl been from early morn-
ing until two in the aft~rno·1n g0ing this short nistance. The night 
hofore they had a<i~nre:.1 me that we would reach Heng Chow by nine 
t,!w next morning; then Inter said two in the afternoon; and now 
so:ne i:mid five and other,; s:irnn tlrnt evening. I have partially 
lon.rnecl the lesson of sitting quiet :Lnn waiting until the desired end 
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on hoats) a.nd, wa.s I gin.~! to see Heng Chow? The Bible woman 
h::vl heard the boat anrl rntme down to see whether I might he on it 
or not. It din not t:i.ku long to call co1Jie;; :1111] have my holonging-; 
P-an-ie,l to the chapel. 
Recently we have re11t01l a hou;;e on ono of the main streot.s 
and movon !;here Before we lrn:1 never been ahlo to rent such a 
place .hut .no.w.boca.ui:;e .the .land lorn .J>r.efel'l'od. us to tbe. soldiers he let. 
us have it. All the adjoining houses are fnll of soldiers and from 
their windows they can look into our house. Open the door and l'ing 
tho bell and eyery seat in the chapel is full. Smely this is an 
oppmtnnity not to he dei:;pisecl for how shall they heliove nnle;;s they 
hear fir!'it ! Somo do not stay long hnt othel'S listen e:1gorly and we 
trust some of them will hecome Christians later on. The np,tairs 
rooms are large enough for living quarters hut noisy :tncl hot. I ham 
been looking around with the hop3 tlrn.t I could 1:.1nt a room ,mme 
pin.co for sleeping that would he cooler and not so noisy. If I had 
only ha,<l enough money to have kept, the hons3 we moved from! The 
lit.tie refriger:i.tor i;; o. gre,1t help these hot days bnt it is hard to keep 
it. working with the poor gra.<le of kerosene we are able to buy here 
in the interior. In Hongk0ng we get the host grade for $ 2.20 per tin 
( fi ,·e gallon) while np here it co;;ts around $ fi.50. 'fhey say the 
1lnty on a tin coi:;ts more tlmn tho koro,;onc itself and aftor that comes 
tmnsport:ition charge;;, etc. 
.T1ist 11ov.; Kwong ·sai is hoginning a drive for more menfor t.110 
nrmy. :\II between the ages o[ eighteen and forty-five a.re require,_l 
i;o regi~ter. 'fhen the names drawn must go. The only way out iR 
that you deposit a hundred dollars national cul1'ency when you 
l'ogister and that exempts you for a year. Men from other province, 
:,rn told that if they do not want to comp\y with tho regulations l;o 
return to their native pla,ces. That will take prear,hers as well a~ 
111011 from ot,he1 w11lks of life. Some of the :=:tore• an<l p!ace~ of 
husiness are paying the monev rather than Jose the employees 
noc:essary, for carrying on. Mr: An Yeung is pa.qt the age for going 
hul.. the student prea,cher who Im<; been in •our Bible school at Canton 
nrny have to go. I wa'! thinking of bringing another one of them up 
to help in the work but I dn not want to take the re~ponsibility for 
µ-etting him into such a place unle;;s he himself is willing tn take the 
chances of heing dmfted. . None of the other provinces thns far h:we 
made the mling as strict as that in I( wong Sai. 
Thus far om· work here in Heng Chow i,; :m evangeli7.in~ 
,;ta.~,i'ln. :\hout ac:; fast as we make Christia.ns they move on. Onr 
·:1im is to reach enough with the Truth that an indigenous chm'ch may 
ha established but the work is discouraging. 1 know of m:ie f!elf-
.supporting church that ha;; nm several"thonsand dollars in debt 
·since the beginning of the war. Pray for ns and thofle who are hea.l'-
ing tlrn ,1essa~e or Life, 
\'0111-s for a. larg.ir ha.rnist, 
Ethel Mallie)). · 
News and Notes. 
Hf;t weather is here and people are getting out more and 
crowds are attending all meeting~. Bible clas,es cantinue to g1·ow 
:~nd we hardly know where to put them, Shum Shui Po hM moved 
their school. bMk to their own building an<l the., SCh(lol rooms IU;O 
hoing used for Sunday classes which is a great help there a.nil we 
have had g<>od weather for the In.,t month which makes it possihlo 
fo1· us to use the out-of-doora spa.:ie at Wa.nchai.- 'rhe Shum Shui Po 
day sch·ool now hM 56 students, I teach · fotir clo.~ses 11 week for 
them. 'l'he new Hunday aftemoon cila,;i.<; is not well attended as tho 
gol){l wea.~her takes children to the hill'l. · 
· 'fhe first Lord's Day thi .. month seyeu wore baptizeil o.t Shum 
8hui'Po, more are .intereRted and we hope they will he ready for this 
step s'Xin. Interest is good a.Ii Wanchai. hut we have not bapfii:i:ed 
any there for the last few months, is hard to understand why such 1.~ 
condition comes in now and then. Pr:ly with ns that the~e lost, souls 
will reaJi.1.9 their conditio~ and come to the Lord with their whole 
heart. 'In my talk there last night; 1 oifl my best to impre,;s on them 
that faith a.lone wc:mld not save !;horn, spoaking fr0m tho seconrl 
dmpter of .fames. 
e. L. [Broaddus. 
Address a.ll ma.il to P. 0 Box: 692, Hongkong: 
W~ plan to publioh• the Chime• ten time• a year. If io free to all donora and 
' othera·who aend us five three-cent U. S. postage atampe. six copies for the same postage. 
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Help 1Reet,et,. 
We need help in the work a.s we cannot do all that should 
he done· even if we worked night and da.y but it would be hard to get 
any one to the Orient now unless they had IJlenty of courage a.nd 
would he hard to get passp:>rts even to Hongkong e.t pL"esent · unless 
· thf3y w~re British subjects ;because 'the ·Colony ·is· crowded;-::-· -,· 
Financial Help ia needed just now due to the thousands of 
p::,or paople coming here who have lost,u.ll in tha war. The Sa.lva.tion 
Army have been feeding several hundred a day for the last three 
months hut conditions have grown far worse in South China in the 
lu.st ten da.ys and will continue to do so for p3rhap3 months .to come. 
Theii· Funds are low already. They have been able to give each one 
a bowl ( about two tea cups) of boiled rice and three leaves of lettuce or 
some other greens once a day fo1· $1.00 U. S. money 1>er month. Of 
course this does not keep them from being hung1·y but will just keep· 
them alive. It makes our hearts sad to see the'le starving paople e.t 
our feet as we walk a.long the street a.nd no way to help them·. We 
are helping a.ll we can a.nd keep our own fa.wily. The ·chmche, are· 
having a hat·d time to get along as every member has relatives to 
support and me.ny have lost their jobs due to shipping ·and , other 
work being e.t a stand still. The government has given. permissi.::>n 
to use the missions for sleeping quarters hut where will they. get theiL" 
. food? Some of-our .own brethren from Canton and othe1· pln.ce3 are 
here with their families with no place to stay and: no money to 
buy'food. · 
...... Can't you, Dear Brother_or.Siater dq with.out..,c;.omeJittle 
lu~ury and send at least a dollar per ·month to keep a Brother or 
Histe1· a.live over· here until conditions are settled?. IC we get more 
than we need for the Christians -we will help others who arn 
suffering. Do not stop giving to the Lord's work, that is the most 
important as the soul is eternal and we are already getting too. little 
for evangelistic and literature work since we must give out the Word 
of Life . to their dying souls. "Woe unto me if I preach not 
the Gospel." 
Think on this matter and pray about it remembering who.t 
Jesus said a.bout loving your neighbors. -Send the funds as you do 
oLher contributions hut be sure to state what it is for. We will make 
a full report of what we receive and how it has l1een_ used. 
E .. L. Broaddus. , 
lfoug (;how, l,wo11g ~:~i . .ftuw 2nil l!J:i,-.;. 
l)e,n Friend~: 
Another month lun lliLSSecl by ,;o q11ickly :rnd \\'C liavn hce11 
busy every lllinute. The visible results are small hut we foul that 
some progre;:;, ha<i hee11 lllade. 1\fa,rkot d,Ly3 the noon meeting~ have 
he:!11 well :tttemlod; before each evening meeting tit ere is one for the 
children and horore it is over everv seat is full. l\'fonv of the children 
gn honte after tlrnt and leave th~ room for tho gro1~n folkti. Theso 
chilrlren have learned to sing better than any other group we have 
ovor had. 1\fany of the older eh ildren come with a baby on 
Llioir hacks. 
Hsce?1tly all the b'.l1Lt, hava been comm:inrlooro:l for canying 
soldiers. This district, they say, sent 30,000 to the front in tho 
north. A few days ago wlwn rive boats went up the river and 
seveml followed the next day, I thought, they had heon set free but 
o:wly this morning [our motor hoats went, (lown all ca1Tying soldiers. 
Toriay is the fifth day of the fifth month lw the lunn,r culenrfar 
and a big worship 1md fe:tst day. The streets iookod like market 
chty. Chickens 11nd ducks went up in price for how rntn yon worship 
without onn 01· tho other? 'l'he rlragon and the rlmgou's 111othe1· a.re 
the ,1l.,joct.:: of worship at tliis time. Tiny tell 1110 it is a p1·ope1." 
t,imo for he:tling the sick hy hurning them. No 111atter what the 
rli_~e,tse the burning will cure them. ln many pin.cos they have the 
l9ug 1mrrow ho:tt~ rowerl hy men in pa.irs with paddle,. 'rhese boats 
r11ce 11mch a-; they did in old Rrnrn,n tlays. A man in each hoat heats 
a drmn to keep them p!Lflclliug rn rhythm. MYeryone turns out, 
to see the races. 
\Ve have 11, show company iu towu 110w. People· who never 
have time to li-;ten to the G0<1pel have hoth time anrl money to go to 
the show and not get homo until the small h0111·~ of the 111orriing. 
Tho schools proclaimed a holiday l'IO the children coulrl attend the clay 
pel'formauce3. They say the proceeds are to go to help care for the 
wornHIEid soldiers. 
lt has been raining almo!'lL d:tily recently for which we are 
thankful. Many of the fields Imel not heen planted for lack of ,mter. 
This morning we had a regular cloud burst a.ml it looks like it could 
do it all over again without any trouble. Last J?ri,la.y 11s l was 
on my w11y to the ,rnnmn's meeting I was caught in one of those 
down pour;;. l 1·1111 for shelter to a nearby houi\e. The rloor opoued 
iuward so tlrnt what water was hlown a;,;ainst it ro.n into the house. 
The woman immediately brought a pan and !addle and beg11.u dipping 
tho wat,er out of the pncldle,; 011 the gronwl floor. LL soo11 po.ssocl 
oror and I wout 011. 
:\ better sleeping place has bean found and rented. It is a 
new house finished a year ago but had never renttid because it has no 
proper Chinese kitchen 01· toilet. Recently :1 young couple her·e with 
the K weilin B.oad Construction Company took over the house and 
were only using the second floor so I was able to rent the third one 
orr them. 'l'he house ovel'iooks the l'i\'er and lws windows on throe 
sitlos. H thorn is any hree;-.e we got it and if not the phv,:o is like itll 
the others. Not nrnny nights iLgo iL ho[!im rni11ing. l dosed the 
windows on 0110 side and got lmck into bed; by that time tho wind 
h:vi shiftml to :1noth,w side and l c:mld rlo it all over :Lgaiu. .Just ouo 
of tho blessings of luwing ·sindows on three sides, eh ·i 
\Ve t,lmuk n.11 for your continued help in the work. l[ yr.u 
have given and no ackW>wled{lment has been received you can blame it 
on the mo.ii. Write again. 'rhe Lord says, "l\ly Word shall n_c;>t 
return unto me void, hut shall n.ccomplish that where unto I sent it", 
ancl that is what we are giving out by word of mouth, n.nd the printed 
pagtl. Prny witlr 11..; for iL harve,t of soul,;. 
Ethel Mattie}}. 
Sickness in Hongkong. 
\Ve are haviug a. very hot .Tune. This with the over-crowded 
condition is causing much sickness. Cholera waf' brought under 
control last Fall a1ul the cool weather co.me on and it was easy to 
keep under hut uow hot weather is here again thousands of new 
refugees are pouring into the Colony every day so Cholera is breaking 
out again, also many other serious diseases. 
All hospit11ls taking in Chi1nse are kept full with !Mg wait-
ing li<it~. in some they have been putting two in a single bed and 
often one will die and the other wilI have to lay there with the body 
for hon rs before they can get around to take it away. Doctors and 
nurses are working long houra and still un11.ble to do all t~e work. 
Ont-side doctors are hept busy night and day, the only way some are 
able to· get sleep at all is to disconnect their telephones·. Under, 
tn.keri! a.re unahle to keep up with their end so we ofter see funerals 
:tt night as well as day, saw two on my way home from Wancho.i last 
night between nine a.ncl tJn o'clock. Lo.st week one of tho Wanchai 
Christillns passed away o.nil the service had to be short as the under-
taker had other cases waiting. We were hardly out of the cemetery 
chapel when another undertaker came. in to make ready for another 
funeral. Coffin makers are busy working night and day shifts, still 
many arc being bmied in rough boxe~ if in anything at all. It must 
he terrible .in Canton where thousancls have been blo,vn to bits by 
bombs and thousands more dying from injuries in the last ton days. 
Pray for us and for Chirm. 
E. L. Broaddus. 
lfoug (;how, l,wo11g ~:~i . .ftuw 2nil l!J:i,-.;. 
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refugees are pouring into the Colony every day so Cholera is breaking 
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often one will die and the other wilI have to lay there with the body 
for hon rs before they can get around to take it away. Doctors and 
nurses are working long houra and still un11.ble to do all t~e work. 
Ont-side doctors are hept busy night and day, the only way some are 
able to· get sleep at all is to disconnect their telephones·. Under, 
tn.keri! a.re unahle to keep up with their end so we ofter see funerals 
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funeral. Coffin makers are busy working night and day shifts, still 
many arc being bmied in rough boxe~ if in anything at all. It must 
he terrible .in Canton where thousancls have been blo,vn to bits by 
bombs and thousands more dying from injuries in the last ton days. 
Pray for us and for Chirm. 
E. L. Broaddus. 
News and Notes. 
The work is going on a.bout o.s usual with no special news to 
write about. We have crowds and cl'Owds but that is not news a.ny 
more. People seem interested in hearing the gospel but seem to be 
in such a state of mind they cannot make definite decisions. Tho Seed 
is being sown and we lll'ay that it will bring forth 11o harvest in due 
time. "My word will not return unto me VQid." 
l\fr. Sun~, Ph. D. of some American university who pulled off 
from the Ilethel Mission in Shanghai and went out independent of 
any denomhrntion, was passing through Hongkong in l\Ia.y. The 
Chinese Baptist Church in Kowloon City invited him to speak for thom 
while here hut found they could not accomodate one Im.If the crowd 
a.t the first meeting so came to Munsa.ng Hall. It was filled to over 
flowing at the afternoon sarvice, at night they moved the seats out in 
the playground and brought sea.ts from the class rooms, some 
neighbors brought thefr own chairs and stools, still some had to stand. 
It was estimnted :Lt from eight hundred to one thousand attended that 
one se1·vice. He did not like out-door speaking so they moved back 
inside for the other four meetings and used loud-speakers for the 
over-flow crowds in the playground and middle school building. 
He was the most uncouth, ill-mannered man I have ever seen 
in the pulpit. This is very strange for a Chinese a'> they a.re a very 
polite people. He reminded us of some of the pictures we have seen 
supposed to be of John the Baptist with his unkept hair and shahhy 
clothes. No one would judge from his actions or dress that he was an 
educated man. He did not reach the student class at all but seeme<l 
to get hold of many others. Between two and.three hundred came 
forward during the six meetings, some to renew their Christian life, 
some to learn more about Jesus but I am afraid moflt of them ca.me 
through emotion which did not la.st until they got home a'! )Ve have 
not heard of them since neither have the Baptists. 
We ho.ve the motor on the press going at full speed a.nd some 
times fo.1· into the night and still we ha.ve enough work to keep u~ 
going for the next two months without ta.king in more. Had to turn 
a.way o. $ 70.00 job this week for a certain mission. We o.re trying 
to keep up our own stock of tra.ct3 and othe1· reading matter. Have 
two song hooks o.nd Shum Shui Po Annual Report ( a.bout fifty pa.ge 
pamphlet) going in the shop now an.:1 have orders for 10,000 copies 
of Cheung I(a.i Shek's Ea,;ter message on "Wb y l Believe in ,Jesu~." 
This is an eight page folder. General Cheung is China's leader in 
case you ilo not know. 
The Chine3e pa.per "The People's Guide " is bringing in some 
questions and comment :tlready. l\'lu.teriu.l aud utc. is all ready now 
to make it a regular monthly paper. We hope it will be self· 
supporting in the ma.in hut we would like to be o.hle to give it to 
several hundred· who a.re not able at present to pay for it.. \V-110 will 
contribute to this? Would be fine if we could give out a. few 
hundred each month to non-christians. 
E. L. Broaddus. 
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• . '.. ~ 1t is no job a.t all.to ke~i~ work fo; th~ men i~. 'tf1~ s.hop, . > ,• 
·liaving to tµm :away more jobs. than. we ,take, :have enoµgh,o~ file 0::. : ' ;:; . 
- now. to keep us.going un_til ChristDJas with afew little_oq,ljobs h~1:e:,_,,y.13i·. 
and·there .. 'l'hey·have ju~t finished one book job and have :rou1· mpre ,,''<\>>\' 
in:proces.s,.two English and two Chinese. Have hn.d to hfre:n. lot of-> · ·. ,., 
extra help the IA.cit mouth and have one girl sewing books now uud UJll,Y 
keep her on regular but the shop is too small to get the best out of so 
many workers and is impossible to get a bigger pie.ca at present. The· 
Book Store was very busy for a couple of weeks when school first, 
opened, three girls could not manage the trade so my wife and Victor 
had to help out but busines~ has ~ett.lerl down now until two girls can 
handle the sales encl :tll righ I. 
Need a typist for a couple of weeks to get my letters answered 
but I will get them answered in time if you will just be patient. 
E. L. Broaddus. 
Heng Chow, Kwong 81ii,-Hept. 3, 1938. 
Deal' Fl'iendi,; : 
'rhis is tho first, tin1e in the sixteen years since I came to 
Chinn that I have eve1· spent this sea.son of the year in the interior. 
It is so ho.rd to get suitable living quarters and food when it is so hot. 
1 might not he here now only that I've been sick so much in Hong 
Kong. From my sleeping place I've watched the water in the West 
River l"ise and receed and then do it all ovor a.gain. We'll have to 
have a lot more rain if the witter i;; to come as high aq they say it did 
a year ago. 
'fhere were practic:illy no. peaches this year aud not nearly as 
me.ny plums as usual but we've he.d good crops of Lai ches followed 
hy the wong peis ( yellow skins), and now the nge.ns ( d1·ogon eyes). 
The streets a.re covered with the seeds a.nd skins of the latter. I.guess 
they ca.II them dragon eye~. because they have a. dark seed with a 
white spot where the !'Item joined on. The Chinese never nse any 
fruit at meal time so it is eaten between meals as a pa.,;;~ time. Many 
. of the people who stop at the cha.pal come with a ha.ndful of these 
things and lea.ve the ~eec!s and skins behind on the floor. If you ask 
them not to do it they inst get up and go on their way right then. 
Sho1tly after the niiddle of .July I nmde a trip to the cor..:.t. 
lt wouldn ·t have taken very long going or coming :ti! the water wa,i 
high in the rin~r but I ha,l t;o wait three days in \Vuchow going for 
a Hong Kong boat. Several times I felt like asthma but that is as 
fe.s ae it went for which I w11.s t,mlv thankful. As soon as I could 
take ca.re of the \im1iness I went for :..n~l do my shopping I staded back 
ree.chiag he1·e the 15th of le.st month. It rained every day l was in 
Hong Kong and has been doini:( likewise all except a few de.ya since I 
returned. Now it, begin-, t,o look like we might have some hot 
sunshiny weather. 
A week before I left for the coaBt. my student preacher Mr. 
JJo, returned and when I Mked him to preach on our regular meeting 
nights he replied, "I'll preach eYery night", which he did. The 
chapel was full and many of the young men came night afte1' night to 
hear his message..ci. He did the be_;t p1·eaohing of any man I've had 
h(ll'e tlm11 far. It is wonderful to ;;ee how he has progres-ied the twn 
yea.rs and three months he has gone to school. He writes very good 
characters. t wish I could keep him here all the time but he still 
does not know enough to do his best work. Now that the Bible School 
in Cn.nton is closed the question is as to where to sen<'l him. Another 
of the Bible School stuilents, Mr. Chung Wing Yui, returned with mo 
e.nd for the present he and Mr. Lo are busy in Na.an Heung. Thesa 
two young men need your pa.ryers. Our greatest need is for more 
and better native workers. Later on I want them to work here wi.th 
me and then we shall me.ke a.n effort to evangelize the people who go 
to the Kau I market. 
None of the workers wanted a vacation this year so the meet-
ings have continued as usual. ~ wanted to take the Bible woman 
with me to the coa~t but her family discouraged her visiting them as 
they thought it was too dangerous. The Je.panesa were bombing 
close to where they lived. Then I did not know what we might 
encounter going and coming and told her she would have to take the 
responsibility. In the end she decided to stay where she Wa'l. The 
preacher e.nd his wife felt the same way about returning to their 
native district which is near Canton. With all the reports and 
rumours of what the ,Japanese were doing I did not see anything 
going ilown the river or returning. The gunboat which formerly 
stood at the Rocca Tigri1s fort had been moved. 
In the Master's service, 
Ethel Mottley. 
News and Notes 
Many thingc; h1we happened since the last Chimes went in the 
mail, some good news and ;,ome is very se.d_ news. 
Six have been baptized, three from Wanchai and three from 
Rhum Shui Po Opportunities for opan air work has been g')od as we 
have had the driest sea.son in history .. On the other hand that means 
Hongkong is facing the most serious water shortage ever and almost 
double the popi1lation. · 
Almost as sorm as the Shum Shui Po building WM enlarged · 
a.nd po.id for evil forces bege.n working to get control and put in 
"modern" ideas. The right thinking members were able to keep 
things right f01· a time by out numbering the others but one man who 
wanted the power in his hand made friends with one of the tru~tees 
and they managed to get the deed in their hands and now the others 
will have to follow their ideas or get out. More than two thirds of 
the members plan to open a work in anl')thor part of Shum Shui Po 
as S')On as a house can be found. This makes our hearts very sad but 
see no other r,ay for them. They need your prayers and help. 
At la.st we have been able to find a house for opening a new 
work. The government gave orders some years ago the.ta.II the old 
extra help the IA.cit mouth and have one girl sewing books now uud UJll,Y 
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encounter going and coming and told her she would have to take the 
responsibility. In the end she decided to stay where she Wa'l. The 
preacher e.nd his wife felt the same way about returning to their 
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rumours of what the ,Japanese were doing I did not see anything 
going ilown the river or returning. The gunboat which formerly 
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News and Notes 
Many thingc; h1we happened since the last Chimes went in the 
mail, some good news and ;,ome is very se.d_ news. 
Six have been baptized, three from Wanchai and three from 
Rhum Shui Po Opportunities for opan air work has been g')od as we 
have had the driest sea.son in history .. On the other hand that means 
Hongkong is facing the most serious water shortage ever and almost 
double the popi1lation. · 
Almost as sorm as the Shum Shui Po building WM enlarged · 
a.nd po.id for evil forces bege.n working to get control and put in 
"modern" ideas. The right thinking members were able to keep 
things right f01· a time by out numbering the others but one man who 
wanted the power in his hand made friends with one of the tru~tees 
and they managed to get the deed in their hands and now the others 
will have to follow their ideas or get out. More than two thirds of 
the members plan to open a work in anl')thor part of Shum Shui Po 
as S')On as a house can be found. This makes our hearts very sad but 
see no other r,ay for them. They need your prayers and help. 
At la.st we have been able to find a house for opening a new 
work. The government gave orders some years ago the.ta.II the old 
Native oity of Kowloon be t0m ~way- and the land, filled . in a.nd 
rebuilt with modern huildings hut they have not enfo1·ced' these orders 
on 11,CCOunt of conditions so tlrn work hll,S heeu slow. The owner of 
some of the old shn.ntie~ just oµpo3ite the South Gate of the old city 
wa.ll tore them away and !milt a new house n.nd we were able to rent 
the ground floor. · One of the brethren frow Canton who is a refugee 
with' his family is living in tho back iJart and he will try to live on 
what loc!lol contribution there· is fo the work; We used part of the 
money. given by Ri<.1ters Lynch and Newsom of Nashville to buy 
lumber and this brother and another ma.de benches. From now on 
their regular contribution will g l to pay the rent an!! incidental.· 
expense, leaving th~ _local collection on L01·d'.,; Day fo1· BL·o. Lo and 
his family to live on. Pray with u8 that this work may bring many 
souls to·Christ M well as help onr hrnther and family keep hoity and 
son! together. 
Nmnberi of Kwongsi towns have been bombed in the la.st few 
day11. . So far as we know, no bomb,, have yet boen dropped in Miss 
Mattley's town, the closest we have hell,ld of being twenty-five miles 
a·wa.y, w)1ei·e 80 houses were destroyed. Wuchow, the border city, 
where we ·change boats goirig interior has suffered. American owned 
property has l.ieen hit, the Baptist Boys' Schor>! was dEl!ltroyed killing 
several and the ·Baptist Hospital wa~. ba.~Uy damaged. Both of thMe. 
buildings were located ·well out of the city and not near any military 
objectives. No reason has been given ''why?" these. ,yere bombed. 
Guess we do not need to expect reasons for anything these days, 
thingi ju~t happen· and the next question is, " What are yoti going to 
<10 a.bout .it?'.' · 
War- clouqs look very dark over Europe just now and is ha.rd 
to say what will take place there before this 1'011,Ches you. It is a 
time to take courage-and work as never before for the salvation oUost 
sows, ·"the night- cometh when no man can work." THERE IS 
PLENTY TO DO· NOW, far more than our strength and funds 
~~mit a.ml .the need .will continue to grow greater. · 
(· · Wirappreciate the way many have responded to the call for 
help for the· refugees and we q.re glad to· be able to pass a.loµg th is· 
relief to'" those in suoh need. Conditions a.re growing worse in this· 
respect a.nd are expected to become very critical as the war moves 
.soµthward._·' Pray .with UR that we may he able to be some .help in 
. relievi:ng suffering of bQ<ly 11,s. well ns. that of the soul. 
Due to the Japanese ·boats: being off the run carrying t1·oop.:1 
and· war materials and the Am'eric11on Mail a.nil Dollar Line boa.ts off 
due to labor atid financial conditions r>m mails are very irregular and 
far bet:ween botti coming ai1el going. The last American mail left 
here soon after I got out of the hospital and there will not he another 
until the 18th of October so our mail will have to go by way of Canada 
and their. boats only run every two weekci and do not ti:iue.lly carry 
-· the second clasc; ma.it for U. S. A. hnt nnilers~ancl they will next week 
~ will have this reo.ily. E: L. Broaddu3. 
